
“There is no hurry. We shall get there some day.” 

A.A Milne 
 

Again with Pooh, you might ask.  Yes, say I.  I try to visit the river every day.  I look out and the river 
tells me the same message every day.  We will get there.  Not tomorrow.  Not next week.  We don’t yet 

know when.  But we will get there.  We.  Together.  Hold the course, keep moving forward.   Keep up the 

good work.   

 

For Businesses: 

 

You probably have heard that Congress adopted a new round of funding for the Paycheck Protection 

Program (PPP).  

During the last funding for the PPP, these loans were forgivable if used for maintaining payroll and other 

specific, limited uses. It is expected that the same process will be in place this time, and it is unlikely that 

this money will last much longer than it did last time. In order to get a head start on the process, contact 

your lender now, let them know you will be applying for the PPP and complete the application in 

advance.  You will find the application for the PPP HERE. You will also find a list of all approve US 

Small Business Administration (SBA) lenders in Connecticut HERE.  

Check here for updates from SBA: www.sba.gov   

 
That said, with the continued impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic harming businesses, more grants and 

opportunities are being introduced to help business owners. These include: 

 The U.S. Chamber of Commerce has launched the Save Small Business Fund, providing $5,000 
grants for businesses employing between three and 20 people. Apply here. 

 Google has launched a $340 million grant program providing credits for Google Ads, intended to 

help businesses connect with their customers online – the credits are automatically added to 

active Google Ads accounts. 

 GoFundMe is supplying businesses who raise at least $500 in a fundraising campaign and have 
been negatively impacted by the pandemic with matching grants. These businesses must be 

independently owned and not nationally dominant. The grant must be used to care for employees 

or pay ongoing business expenses. 
 The Council of Fashion Designers of America and Vogue are offering grants of up to $100,000 

for fashion industry businesses at least two years old with less than $10 million in annual revenue 

and fewer than 30 employees. Applications are due May 2. 

 Licensed beauty professionals are eligible for $1,000 grants from Beauty Changes Lives if they 

are out of work. Applications are open. 

 Spanx and the Spanx By Sara Blakely Foundation are administering 1000 grants of $5,000 to 

women-owned small businesses every month. That application will open on May 4. 
 Additionally, Duke University has created a collective list of roughly 400 grants available to 

small businesses in the United States; and GrantWatch is monitoring grants for nonprofits and 

small businesses. 

For Families: 
 

Please follow this link for important information about a new hotline at DCF for parents who are 
stressed and feel close to their tipping point:   

https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/1225592-winnie-the-pooh?page=1)big
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00103I8sIOPE5xGlTzSeFJzM9F4Jq-HoKosVcQuyaTOWJi0mJ0b1mS-3n13-PzkyLfzhk89-nnOxz46xnUXkwdaZdBR5oxtyVm0Mpq8M8JIpA_t7etlRCgWAR6yIp6NZSXuzQwQjusm6q-6bJ-ynEFhyCPnVLoEwBy4SiVAVH_MD_2KMx6LTpK1nD-KCilQuK-J4MhXtvsA0hkTuEmDoJqbT547aUtoPeZN0PcCPiKxVlpV7c5dwZz4xzeF-dV2h27JF2UhJYe39LlJGrKao-wNeFlXV2YRQMhaYkL4AU6JVNhTkNj5JbxZ5ZPJKE6X6heAXUuQUKmoZmFc1caVIThCLUb6-g0qnN2WtXvcxw2KrBSitQmBttbp4L1JVc5Qs72BOAYqK0opRR5g-7HJvo79Uk9oM9kGSSO7vaZU9pX00xFk1aXqv5qzohpXXgS91FYYw4bPHMQBGEJ-VW8eTeqIdbY4KEj3iJdebJdrSCl85rZF6U8GOiKCfr_kG78tYTX-R8I3hHAAVfvBtnAcYNX7QAEVegsH4R1j0mukIvLOlY6wqWmgdvZw-4av3x_vVZwjcg16RCHwcd57vDdd6gJCBRUzkQa-4jHwATGJZNCdOdGPNp0Vye2iAPrDBMTK1LYexAkhk9WLYVZKIN7ZOuO9TtzTIrF0unyMZGU0KcLiK-CESsLUMDvKaWR-CDr87XBSpoL2m5ffxc8COaKwTb_WrVEo0lOAQxAz2tAD3DZRDAAf5E-JvoS0Jeqsp3VF1CPCy8sTHthNtPJjUSANz-I5h3xqdh_BoSEIonC7kMtErov3Ak8_ZVdaY5bCiu-ocNs6GVg1M5r7jSGbnvm-FZSfI1X8c9kbI6E1fxIQ7E8je36F-cYWE9A5ReUrC5Bp_Jom9FwDjHNrwnOl0GbqiUGqaeF2efv_wRwbrdPyNjPBtEUyu-WyKjbF31prEAkgWMGPtoWkmie86Bzr6NK33LTX53vQhsmve5Y-Cogct100qy1cECdXZWCz7ERwNt9K6LF1Pu7a6Zk0dTB4ZpCesV38KUZAdDrAiBQLe0Sm_RZ3vZJRf4sh497Moml2IufF-PRsoNpIqt8zWRejRgUbArELI23weaZ7jg2FORz1JlnRCzYCDekvDWZzlBwSG8NDr2AWhzyPGcr-9cVrkUlsIWYXXaH7xg4YYgfgdnNhv55YYxMutO4sXn4yEqKgGncscZUJ&c=6xxr_xryO7Hh5Ri0WlIEvihfScguPsVpNNh8TrfIavv8zHN_dWOd4g==&ch=8e62GR7gq9IL7Kap28wBu2CDEekiAqBgUEWVINQW3Umor1hnGUdiNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00103I8sIOPE5xGlTzSeFJzM9F4Jq-HoKosVcQuyaTOWJi0mJ0b1mS-3n13-PzkyLfzKVqcmb5Oky3fDAmJkb02sKztSRlPvsF-mmCuRSmSCS1CfPtMHn7s7XJKWkassBWctvOW-8Vr45vPtYStqOUKfdHZM_F4WzaM-bEqoty1MCjI6R_DdepISiPeWFoi8YOqXlFxUqbvvKZU9_rUnBB18vYBt4qj6d0m62bThTVwmgh9kasyVkHwkWDE2xtiKVLlvqIqGk45y4g7tm2CSMWx-yOSw9b-AZGMFKTl7gnvqCG9On-3BMsZqOtqQ_O8-K6Xf56_D3UjJmOJ0z7KTQvoYFDDYKksKwq19q-2dDDEZGmd3SxhtnnLKySLg3BvcIwY2-tpNjCmOnjPj2FQcsaZaUIw1M70b39ZaT9qakSFoV9YLpBFpE5nXBMne2C-SRRtooaACr-pMUJuzFhDZMhirSNA8pFAl3-_MXc-CT4IWfC4q-eh-lDQQ0ClfV5Nxy9RgXWaK84qX2WOtkYNmxUPmuyh3q91X42sifuTuJ0CrkIJ4hwCjP7jWQNdzLLLOtLDUX_KmmmhzRNvh4KKYRIqlBxcJkZ5T3JuqIv_JjgL6Orh8IpTYjXORo2IEEYJ9JIRzpLTzTo01yQNlsyB89T2VNmg22TRIXH7QEAQqREQzENKgDvQj9axhtCepkLKz_GSw08AQW4ya0hhIizLSF6lXolWsM2aXNMK79P5_sKp-PS0dPtAhZozJBlcmv27QaZJ7RffsA1KYdup7VFBYsaqJQCNr6bzWYKkRDB-a9s3FJ2xu_WyCiRsq_C1IDU5u8thfXgKL72Wubw6mRdcAtTNCg1m-0mRQz9yy7nBfQkmqEm9k6kJJb2tekRtsZ_Ksrh9TdaXlGYIXRViApGnuVBr7cPYssJLMV0-lWowzv1jI1DB41lcsN0vfRCCrPZklF0853122A46DnvBzfPMIBhxQ5FPPNv1n0aPRvC478L24aa49EH1vaQm6vCf1K23GnJs_zatWNWGADBK6iRFlk-MBfTJgcZV4-gi3vp2cpOuBxBYWMxIH_k2C3VBe5k-AjVzmgj-Bkw0QhU4hYkLkPtFBOH2UxG_iCY1HfvoembTfYHgTKpc3xEtoisqEacDp7nbsFEG5TGN8ke0mHK3YQkhzQ==&c=6xxr_xryO7Hh5Ri0WlIEvihfScguPsVpNNh8TrfIavv8zHN_dWOd4g==&ch=8e62GR7gq9IL7Kap28wBu2CDEekiAqBgUEWVINQW3Umor1hnGUdiNQ==
http://www.sba.gov/
https://senatedems.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d71bd19fdbe20f487488c3f4b&id=19370ab38a&e=cc32f28a18
https://senatedems.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d71bd19fdbe20f487488c3f4b&id=f3ebc56683&e=cc32f28a18
https://senatedems.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d71bd19fdbe20f487488c3f4b&id=5fa4c3f038&e=cc32f28a18
https://senatedems.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d71bd19fdbe20f487488c3f4b&id=dbcd85afc9&e=cc32f28a18
https://senatedems.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d71bd19fdbe20f487488c3f4b&id=81cf6547e7&e=cc32f28a18
https://senatedems.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d71bd19fdbe20f487488c3f4b&id=fb37abaf65&e=cc32f28a18
https://senatedems.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d71bd19fdbe20f487488c3f4b&id=b4a0dd5e7e&e=cc32f28a18


Talk it Out Public Service Announcement Call 1-833-258-5011 or Visit www.TalkItOutCT.com 

 

 

Call your friends, check on your neighbor.  Continue with distancing, it is working. 
We are Deep River.  We. Together.   

https://youtu.be/pfrDfVc8-GQ

